Ligand specificity of H-NOX domains: from sGC to bacterial NO sensors.
Soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC) is a nitric oxide (NO) sensing hemoprotein that has been found in eukaryotes from Drosophila to humans. Prokaryotic proteins with significant homology to the heme domain of sGC have recently been identified through genomic analysis. This family of heme proteins has been named the H-NOX domain, for Heme-Nitric oxide/OXygen binding domain. The key observation from initial studies in this family is that some members, those proteins from most eukaryotes and facultative aerobic prokaryotes, bind NO in a five-coordinate heme complex, but do not bind oxygen (O(2)), the same ligand binding characteristics as sGC. H-NOX family members from obligate aerobic prokaryotes bind O(2) and NO in six-coordinate complexes, similar to the globins and other O(2)-sensing heme proteins. The molecular factors that contribute to these differences in ligand specificity, within a family of sequence related proteins, are the subject of this review.